In addition, each FPL will contain an insert that details the interconnection between the FPL ports and the fiber strands contained therein.
Backbone UTP example

Backbone UTP used to tie port based devices to pair based devices will be labeled with reference to the ports on either end. (Installed to support analog needs in a VOIP building)

Backbone UTP used to tie port based devices to port based devices will be labeled with reference to the ports on either end.

Backbone UTP used to tie pair based devices to pair based devices will be labeled with reference to the backbone cable name.

0100-1A/0100-1B,CUT1 (pairs 1-25)
0100-1A/0100-1B,CUT1 (pairs 26-50)

The backbone cable shall be marked at both termination points with the full backbone cable identifier ####-####/####-####,CUT#
The horizontal cable shall be marked at the TR and at the WAO with the cable identifier.
## Horizontal Record Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>TR Termination Point</th>
<th>TR Termination Type</th>
<th>Remote Termination Point</th>
<th>Remote Termination Type</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0127-1A-WA01</td>
<td>Category 5e UTP</td>
<td>0127-1A-WCPLA.01</td>
<td>110 rear punch</td>
<td>0127-0115-WAO01</td>
<td>Panduit CJ688BL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127-1A-WA02</td>
<td>Category 5e UTP</td>
<td>0127-1A-WCPLA.01</td>
<td>110 rear punch</td>
<td>0127-0115-WAO01</td>
<td>Panduit CJ688BL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127-1A-WA03</td>
<td>Category 5e UTP</td>
<td>0127-1A-WCPLA.01</td>
<td>110 rear punch</td>
<td>0127-0117-WAO01</td>
<td>Panduit CJ688BL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127-1A-WA04</td>
<td>Category 5e UTP</td>
<td>0127-1A-WCPLA.01</td>
<td>110 rear punch</td>
<td>0127-0117-WAO01</td>
<td>Panduit CJ688BL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127-1A-WA05</td>
<td>Category 5e UTP</td>
<td>0127-1A-WCPLA.01</td>
<td>110 rear punch</td>
<td>0127-0119-WAO01</td>
<td>Panduit CJ688BL</td>
<td>Cable unterminated at WAO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Full name of cable**
- **Full name of Copper Panel Port**
- **Full name of Work Area Outlet**
- **TR termination method, if modular plugs are used enter the part number**
- **Make and Model of WAO jacks**
- **Comments: including lack of termination, nonstandard WAO location, and so on**
Conduit Example (holding pending design)